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ory and gymnasium, at present KANSAS WANTS A GAME 
for economy combined in one 
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HA WK'S ADVENTURES 

PICKETT BEFORE WAYS AND hall, a fireproof museum, a li- ASKS FOR A FOOTBALL DATE MEETS A LECTURER ON "GOOD 
MEANS COMMITTEE brary building, fireproof, a col- AND EVIL SPIRITS" 

The Needs of the University are Forci
bly Brought Out- $I,220,OOO Would 

Construct the Buildings 

President MacLean and mem
bers of the board of regents ap
peared before the senate commit
tee on ways and means this after
noon. Reg-ent Charles Pickett, of 
Waterloo, as chairman of the com
mittee on legislation, made the 
report for the board of regents 
and presented the argument of 
the univerSity for appropriations. 
Mr. Pickett in the report said in 
substance: 

The one tenth mill tax for the 
last five years has amounted to 
some $266,276 and it has all been 
used in the erection of the uni
versity hospital, the liberal arts 
hall and the heating plant. It is 
evident that if any building oper
ations are to begun in 1903 new 
methods must be employed. In 
short, bLli1ding operations at the 
university are at a standstill un
les the levy is increased. 

If the construction is thus de
layed, as the university is now 
unsufficiently honsed, not only 
will the youth suffer and the uni
versity turn away students, but 
the university will do\\btless act
ually go backwards, as we are in 
a critical moment of growth. If 
at this moment O11r hopes are 
blasted, it may well be feared 
that the university will for years 
if not forever lose its present 
place of coming to i sown amon!?; 
the best universitie'i of the land. 

lege of law building, a college of 
pharmacy building, a building 
for the graduate college with 
labratories, extension of the col

Wants a Place on Iowa's Football 
Schedule-Captain Curtis of Wis

conlin may Coach the Team 
Another Who Becomes Disgusted 

When Informed that he Must Per
form Manual Labor in Order 

to Obtain Financial Aid lege of dentistry, detention hos- "Kansas wants to play Iowa at 
pital, nurses' home, hall for the football next fall and is endeav
literary societies and a president's oring to make arrangements to A Y. M. C. A. secretary meets 
house. that end," said Fred Owens, one with many odd characters and re

The total cost of such buildings of the backs of the Kansas un i- ceives even stranger requests, 
would be $1,122,000. These fig- versity football team, while rest- said Secretary Hawk the other 
ures take no account of the actual ing at the Kirkwood hotel before day. Into his office come all 
increase in students and in nec- the basket ball game this after- classes of people from the 5phil
essary courses and departments noon . anthropist seeking this avenue of 
of instruction, but are based up- "Kansas is not particular helping his fellow men to the 
on present lacks only. where the game is played and it lowest and most unworthy of 

A one fifth mill tax would only will probably be at Iowa City. those whose contact with the 
ratse about $55,000 in five years, Kansas has wanted for some baser side of life has led them to 
a sum most insufficient to meet time to play Iowa, but the Iowa be petitioners for public charity. 
present needs. The regents de- management has been unable to Between the two runs the whole 
sire to distribute the amount and make the date. We expect to gamut of mental, moral and phy
not to burden the tax payer, and play Wisconsin again next fall, sical humanity. 
wish, in the interest of economy, Nebraska, Texas and the Haskell Not long since a medium sized 
to have a reasonable sum in Indians. The great game of the man with long light hair and the 
sight th.at they may make con sec- year for us is always with Mis- air and deportment of broken 
utive plans to build, simply and souri at Kansas City Thanksgiv- down tragedian appeared in the 
prominently as they have begun ing day. Excursions are run door of the Y. M. C. A. office and 
to do. from Lawrence to the game at a his eye lighting on Mr. Hawk at 

The assembly hall including an $1. 20 round trip rate and the his desk, he exclaimed, "Peace 
armory and gymnasium is need- crowd cheers just a bit louder for Be Unto This House." ~eating 
ed for university and chaple ex- Kansas than Missouri. We were himself he said, "My name is 
ercises. beaten by Missouri this fall for Pate. I have a lecture on Good 

The commencement exercises, the first time in six years-the and Evil Spirits that I should 
the general university lectures, men just went up in the air. like to deliver to your members." 
debates and oratorical contests "The football coach for next He proceeded to narrate that he 
suffer greatly for the lack ot such year is not yet determined had been the recipient of a divine 
a hall. The Unive.rsity has to upon," said different members of revelation which came to him at 
expend from $500 to $600 a year the team who, ~xpressed. various snnset on a hill in a great open 
for renting halls and will now be preferences for Ben Owen, Yost's country. As he was there alone 
forced to rent a circl1s tent for assistant at Michigan last year, a great effulgence seemed to 
c')mmencement exercises. There Captain Curtis of Wisconsin and come from the setting sun and 
is no proper place tor military dril1 the present coach, Dr. Outland of while he was in the midst of it 
but under these adverse circum- Pennsylvania. The impression the revelation was given him . 
stances all excellent batallion has seemed to be that the board of When asked what the revelation 
been maintained, justice to the athletic control would stay with was that the spirits had intrusted 

The comparison with the num- U. S. would require that the state Outland. Joe Alford, who to him he solemnly said, "The 
ber and value of the buildings of furnish a proper armory. played forward this aft rnoon Blood of Christ is Sprinkled on 
similar rank will shl)w how we 'l'he lack of a gymnasium pre- against Iowa, was a member of Pork ." 
have becmoe out-distanced and vents the development of a pro- the football team last fall and is A seedy individual who, how
tha~ we cannot hope even to keep per department of physical train- a promising candidate for the ever, was blessed with a physique 
in sight of the hacks of our com- ing that should benefit every first team this year. that would do honor to a football 
rades, with only $55,000 for d d W "There is no game like basket player, came into the office short-.. d . '1 bl stu ent, man an women. e K f l.··d .1 
bUllding-s an nothtng- avat a e cannot, without a gymnasium, ball,': decl~red all..the seven an- Iy. a ter the HUo\:~ tn~~ ent anu. 
for two years. hope to hold our place in athletics sans tn umson. The roughness as~ed for finanCial aid: Aftel 

Iowa has 13 so-called buildings and in the "Big Nine." depends on the men; we usually uSlllg, ha~f an hour. ~{ S~cretary 
with a total cost in forty. years. of The boys and girls coming to find our opponents gen.tlemen. Hawk s. ttm.e explalDtn~ hiS ne~ds 
$570,000. In short, lDcll1dlng us from the best high schools in We a~e haVing a fine ~tme . on and being tnformed by t.he H~c
tbe new liberal arts hall, the val- the state are surprised to find no our trtp, the only hardshIp be~ng rctary that he could gl~e h~m 
ue of Ollr buildings is about one- rovision for these matters. The that we were unable to brtng nothmg but work, he saul, 'If 
half that of the buildings of the ~econd building imparatively enough men to chan~e off for th~ YOll had told I~e that baH ,an hour 
universities of the surrounding needed is a fire proof museum to ga~les, ~hat come thIck .and fast. I a!I0 I "wouldn t have wasted my 
states. The u~iversity of .I. OW? , protect our valuable collections. Captam C. A. Smtth, .Fred tIme. ~not~er cal1er ~ccosted 
to atta 'n the w1sh of its citizens I The library placed in the fourth Ow~ns and C. A. Fee, backs. Pat the g;emal ~ecr~,tary WIth the 
that "In all things Iowa should story of the Liberal Arts building Atkmson, center; Don and Joe alarmmg q~~ry, Ha~e you any 
afford the best" and to meet the is scattered through the various Alford, forward. and~. J. Bern- underwear.? And ~ttl1 another 
actual c' m ~ tit)fl it must haVE: lecture rooms of the building. hard, manager, const1t~ted .the after making an .abJe ~ plea of 
with oth ' 1' than State institutions, I There is no elevator, it is a g-reat Kansas basket. ball aggl egatlOn. povc~ty! and h~njpng IU ound the 
can hardly dare make a contrast hardshi for students to climb to The ~ame thIS a~ternoon at the I assoclatl<?n b\lll~lmg. for several 
with the representative in ti- I the fou~h story. I Y. M. C. A. gyna~l~m was close days dll~mg w~lch tIme h~ was 
tutions other than state ones. The whole Universit is sl1ffer- 1 ~nd clean and. excltmg. At the helpe.~l m. \'anOIlS \~' ay~. finally 
This distress of the university for I ing- until a proper libra~y can be I final call of time, Kansas stood left, Jmgl!ug money 111 hIS pucket 
huildings is due to the neglect of erected. The erection and equip- defclIted 27 goals til 40. and boa~tl.n.g th~t he hn,<1 10,0 al 

Years accentuated h" the present I f · h h b ' Id' home \\ 11 1<.: h \\ould h~ here 10-
, J' ment 0 t ose tree til Ing-s, - -- -- . I tl , t I " S), ' 

increase of students improperly . b t th' d' t . 11101 I'm\' am 13 l(! \\ .1. h Olll X In 
" ' .. ,', : wit ou. e Imme 1:1 e prOVISIon . . . take two 'irls slei,"'hinv tllat 

hou~ed, b;!_') .n_~ a'_l1te on aC- / forwhICh the Umverslt\, mllst ' Delta r ' \tl 1'(·lt.1 \\,111 hold their . g ,...,... 
f Ii " • < , le\'C11111'" count 0 recent l'eR. go bac~\\'ard, would call for a one 1 annllal rCllnic.'n F(·h rtl.' ry 7 ~n.d 8. ,.... _ __ _ 

'I'be speedy erectIOn o~ a mecti - fifth mill \(~\'y. )\ smoker \\"111 l.e gwen ).rIcin), 
cal building will only partially The reasonablencss of th c rc- e\'cning at their chapter hOll se 
relieve this pressure. The gen- gents is shown in that while they I fellowed by a banquet at the 
erallibrary, the engineering de- are under constant peesslIre for Kirkwood hotel, Saturday eve
partment, the literary societies, bllildings to the amrmnt of I ning. 

Thl! Legi slatld'nl will :Visit the 
the Agriculture l'olkgc at \nl(:s 
on February 20. 

80 dear and important to the ~~h,220,000 and they let these I . '" I 

students will still he left Ul1careo wait arld bring to this legislature I Ralph WhIttaker, C. E. 02, The M lIscatine Y. M. C. A. 
for. The llniversity imperative- only those that their constituency has been unable to attend :la~Rcs basket hal1 team defeated Kansas 
ly needs immec1iately the follow- and. yours must have provided at the p:lRt we~k on account ot Sick· llniversity last en' lIillg at :\1usca-
ing buildings: an assembly, arm- once, I nt-ss. , lille. 



THE DAILY 
FIRST YEAR. 

lOW AN I kind of a man foy· the place 
wonld certainly do much toward . o. 79 
winning Iowa victories. 

·OMPR ISIN<T 

TIn: VIDETTE-REPORTER 
Thirty-fourth Year 

'l'HE S. U. 1. QUILL 
Eleventh Y~ar 

F.dlltr.I,,-thl·r 

P'RF:O DRAKE. 

R. A. COOK R. J. BANNISl'F.R 
II E. PA GI.F.R A. G. REMLEY 

W L. Baughn, Jr. J. F. Kun~ 
Donald Mc lain ft . B. Hunt 
Mary A. Wilaon E. N. Bywater 
1::11. B. Pal10ns C. A. N~wman 
H. 1\1. Pr:m R. M. Anderson 
M. Makepeac~ Morri, Franctl M. G.rdn~r 

H~nry Walker. 

w. 1'. McCulla, CoU~g~ of Law. 
c. . I'JKe, <':oll.~. of Homeopathic M~dicine. 

\IA AGERS 

F. '. Drake II. E. Spangler 
F. c. ).rc utchen E. C. Hull 

, 1.00 

At many colleges and univer
sities the tudents are asked by 
voluntary subscriptions to sup
port athletics. And in response 
to this demand to college loyalty 
and 'varsity ~pirit no small slims 
are rai ed. But here, although 
there is a great need of funds for 
baseball and track team this de · 
mand of subscription is not made. 
Instead of aSking the students to 
voluntary raise the money, the 
board of control is only asking 
that they pay for the games in 
ad \ :lnce by buying season ticket. 
Furthermore in the circular· 
which are now being placed be
fore the student the price for ad-

T~rml of SUbecription 
I'~r term . . • . 
I'~r ytar, if paid ~fore January 1 

Per yC"~r, if paid after January I . 

P~r month 

mission to the games is at a very 
low figure . TIm· in order that 
onr baseball team will be able to 
make a big trip and meet the 
lar£"e universities next spring it 
is not necessary that the students 

Z·5° pay the expenses but only neces- I 
.40 .0, sary that they buy tickets in ad-

z.oo 

Singl~ Copy . 

Office with Miles" Moulton, IZ3 E. Iowa /lIe. 

THE DAILY IOWAN will ~ sent to all old sub
scri~rs of The Vldett~-Reporter and S. U. I. 
Quill until orMr~d nopped and arrearage. paid. 

Copies for ule and lubscriptions taken at the 
A reade Book Store. 

AdtlreiS all coummunications to 
THE DAILY IOWA 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Ente~d at th~ poat-office at low. City, Iowa, 
3S !~cond class mail matt~r, Oct. 1 I, 190 I. 

vance to the games and that at 
only a nominal price. Thus in 
order to help spring athletics, 
which are a losing institution 
financially, the students, when 
these season tickets are placed be-
fore them, bould respond liberal- ' 
Iy. Not only the . ix hnnclrec1 
which are necessary for the guar
antee hould be sold but the num -

BL 0 0 M & MAY ER 

ODD TROUSERS 
This is the season when your trousers are getting shabby. 

We are prepared to make your old suit look new by simply add· 
ing a pair of well made, well fitting, stylish trousers to your out· 
fit. We are making suits to order at reduced prlces in our 
Tailoring Department. 

Full Silk Lined Dress Suits Made to Your 

Measure, 

We make more nnd better Dress Suits than any bouse in Iowa. 

& MAY E R 

Only One Dollar P-er Month 
and Your Clothes Will Always 
be Cleaned and Well Pressed 
and Your Shoes Shined. 

Clothes promptly delivered by Parcel Delivery. 

SAM TANNER'S Panitorium. 
FOUR DOORS EAST ot' POST OFFICE .... ~u ________ _ 

People's Steam Laundry 
CORNER IOWA AVENUE AND LINN STREET. 

Family washing- 4C. per pound. . Lace curtains a specialty. 
(ioods called for and dcli\rercd. "Jack Watson is best known in 

Iowa as a man who can success
fully train athletes and thus bring 
victories to Grinnell. By many 
he is believed virtually to have 
held our athletic fate in bis own 
hand for several years. In foot
ball games and at state meets our 
young gladiators have unfailingly 
elici ~ed envy and admiration by 
their splendid physical condition. 
While we have few in number we 
ha·e been able to offset the in
creasing interest in track athletics 
at other [owa schools by Watson's 
skillful cbaching and training; 
and it has become an accepted 
fact that any football team rea
sonably close to OlIr weight that 
expects to whip Grinnell must 
tran~act its bnsinel's early in the 
game or not at all. " 

ber shot1ld be swelled to one 
thousand at the very least. E\·- I 
eryone buy a season ticket and 
help Spring Athletics and thus 
help the niversity. I Telephone nllm ber 85. A. T . CALKINS 

Th ' nbo\'c, 
Scarlet and 

taken from the 
Hlack, show. the 

1{reat importance in which Grin
nell holds a trainer. To their 
trainer they attribute what SlIC: 

cess they ha,·e had in athletics. 
The statements only emphasize 
the fact the more that a g"C)()d 

trainer is needed at Town. "e 
hav .' one of the be;t feo b311 CoaC'l 

esin the count ·)" lnl hi~d · t"es 

as ge'\eral superintendent arc so 
heavy that it is impossible for him 
to attend to many of the variol1!'i 
dntiel' which wOllld fall to a trainer 
if we had one. A man to look 
or assist in looking lifter the con
dition of the men and to especial
ly train ollr spring- athletes is 
ncedecl at Iowa. . The proper 

Special Notices. 

Townsend's studio is the place 
to have your pictnres taken for 
the Junior Annual. 

Ladies. try our 2.5° and $3· 50-
Shoes - the best in the world. 
eod TIfE BOSTO ' SIIOf: STORE. 

,PARSONS & STOUFFER 
6, 8 and 10 SOllth Dubullue Street. 

Footballs and Football supplies, 
Pocket Knives, and a full line of 

Hardware, Bicycles and Spo ring 
Keys filed- can duplicate any key 
on earth. . 

Goods. 

Iowa Pins with diffel·ent colors 
for class or frat pins at A . M. 
Greer's. The best borses, best line of runabouts and statl-

Our stock of Pipes is the best 
in the world, all price. cheap. 
H. J. Wieneke. 

The only genuine 'Speckle 
Trout" on the market is manu
factured by P'erd Haak. Daven-
port, Iowa. tf 

'rhe new Swa~cr hat at Btoom 
& ~Iayer . 

The Iowa City 

Commercial College 
a1ld Scbool of Sborlbmld. 

J f yO\l desire special work in 
Shorthand, Typewriting, Pen
manship or Book-keeping we can 
g"narantee the very best in·
stnlction at prices a!$ }<?w as any. 
'rypewriting or Pen,work neatly 
done. Call on or address-

J. H. WIJ4L[AMS, Proprietor. 
2ZZ Washinton St. Phone 285. 

hopes in the d~". 

Foster, Thomps<?Q Graham 
Sati~rac!ion Guaranteed. 

EXTRA TROUSERS 
Extra in more ways than one. 

Cut to fit 

"'ell Made 

and EXTRA VALUE 

at the price we are quot-
. 
lng. 

GOME IN AND SEE ABOU'E 1'1', 

COAST & SON,rhe American Clotnitrt, 



pu ________ ~.BB~ __ A_.~¥RII------.. I...... . ................ . 
i 1muumtmtu i The Clinton 

Street Smoke 
House 

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE 

"Devil" 
AND 

"San Felice" 
tjf' 

Watch OUT bulletin board 
for the results of the 

football games. 

aaasatnta A iliiU 5BUB 

Rezo 
Dandruff 

Cure 
and Hair Tonic 

You DON'T WANT IT 

I ........................ : 
The famous comedy, "David 

Hamm" will be produced by 
Charles Frohman here on Thurs
day, Feb. 6, at the opera house, 
with all special scenery and ef
fects as near as possible identical 
witlt Mr. Frohman's ortginai pro
duction at the Garrick theatre, 
New York, last year. where it 
ran the entire season. In trans
planting the story from the book 
to the stage tllree acts have been 
made and all its 'scenes are laid at 
Harum's country home. It is 
said few, if any, liberties are tak
en with the original story, with 
the exception that the comedy is 
far more dramatic than the novel. 

The only novelty booked for an 
early presentation here- if a re
written vers ion of an ever wel
come offering may be so designat
ed- is "Next Door." that fam
ously funny conception built to 
explOIt the marvelous undertak
ings of the world's greatest acro
bats, the Bros. Royer. This mer
ry melange will be seen at the 
opera house, on Saturday, Feb. 8, 
not only in a new dress from a 
line and incident standpoint, but 
with many new vandeville inno
vations, new ideas in costuming, 
extravagant scenery and an aug
mented cast, including among 
others the original and only Bros. 

~ ___ .. Royer. 

. .. Coming Events. l(!I!!*··**l!Iu •••••••••••••• * 
SOMETHING~NEW : February 8th-

i N eufchat al i Fe~!~ ~;~~:son, lecture. • 

How About Your Feet 
SHOE H OPE they are not worrying you. No 

man can develope the better part of 
his nature while his feet ache. Aside from 
making himself disagreeable to others he 
loses considerable of life's unshine. It 
gets right by him- he is bus}- thinking 
about those feet. Its good business to buy 
shoes intelligently. The Walk-Over Shoe 
is the smartest shoe for men on the market 
They wear longest and look best and they 
feel broken in from the start. They cost 

3.50 and 4.00 and are for sale here
can't get them anywhere el e in town- come and see them. 

Morgan & Denton, Iowa City, la. 

Pre·lnventory Sl B 
. ~.., 

a e··· ennlson s··· 

"Now On" 

It's the bargain event of the year. We started 

out rig-ht at the first, giving- bargains preparatory 

for our inventory, February r. Slaughtering 

Cloaks and all Surplus Stocks, 
ODDS AND ENDS AND REMNANTS. 

Don't fail to attend this pre-inventory sale . ... ddJ HR RYASaI.MB AAA 

Attend the i C h e e s e i Henry E. Gordon, Mary S. Everts, 

' i Full cream- warrantetl i Fe~~;Z::~ia:e:~:~'e Iowa City Academy 
$ strictly pure. ! 
i RUMJ1t~%~Ta~ROS. i . s Ii!S2nn A good, ~hor~ugh preparato~y course for the 
i 'Phone 104 130 S. Dub. : r . :-1 State U nlVerslty. Winter term commences the 
.................. ~....... Wan ted! first of January. Write for catalog. 

Special rafes '10 Fraternity 
Managers and Stewards of 
boarding clubs. 

AS GoO"IJ A LtNE OF 

. ·Groceries 
all cal1.l>e procured in 'the city. Orden fill
ed pronlvtly lnd delivered at once. . . 

& ' EMMONS 
Il S. Duf>uque St . • 

.' .. 
.'. 

J ameS I Hotel 
B.:ST $2.00 PER DAY Hous.: 

, IN ImV CI~" 

\V. H .. 'WAn-ORO, PROPRI.F.TOR 

. 
C7fP@@@ 

HE APITAL CITY CO .... ERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

Ofters modern, comprchenaive courses of study in 
bookeeping, shorthand; typewritinl, penmanship, 
english, and civil serv'ce \lork. The bat of in
.truction in .11 depa~mcntl. Tuition r.tet rellOn
able. AlarIe, c.rl'f'ully selected faculty. 

A h3ndlome c tIIlogllc giving full information 
rcgJrJin& aU de rtmenli of work may be .ecured 
by lddrming t,lie 

CAPITAL CtTY COllublCIAL CoLUOK 

) DIS MOINU, IOWA 

) . 
T1)e finest assortment of all 

grades of cigars, from a penny 
p.ath to Soc each at Wieneke's 
Arcade. 

--A l' o ~ C E AT--

BARTH BROTHERS 
GROCERY STORE 

1 T 5 East College Street 

A Few More Good 

Customers 

We have about all we call handle 31 present; 
but the weach.r i. gening cooler and for the 

W. A. WILLIS, Principal. 

Competition IS Getting Strong 
But we are prepared to meet it with 0111' ntire New 
Ontfit of swelI traps, rllnabouts and stan hopes. 
Open day and night. Donovan Brothers' old stano. 

E. D. ~'IURPHY l~iven' 

good of hungry humanity we ... willing to CA ' M h' L · 
"'Qrkjust a little harder than ever before. • • urp y S Ivery 
Our inducement i. thia honorable nnd 
courteous treatment; c1e.n nnd wholewme 
groceries at a moderate profit; and a prompt L .1 b '1' b 

• d:~Very service : .. 311 p3rn_o.t::.:i~" ; , ea<l.'e Oraers .(01' t e a!(r- o. 
L..".;;;; == ==-_ ... ~ Finesl 'turllouts in iowa ;/1'. Ilorses Boarded. 

ILLINOIS MJ<.DICAL 
COLLEGE. 

(Summer Rchool) CHICAGO. 
Regular graduating school of Medkine, I'harm-

"'Y and Dentistry. Co-Educational. Hem.," H . 
Brown. M. 0., P .. sidcnr. 

Scuilln continuel rhrou@hout the entire year in 
"'edit.1 lnd Drnt.l SeI,nola, Medical ' and Den
Cll cour..:., .. years, 6 IT'onrhs ... ch. A~.demie 
Ye'Jr, .. terms, January, April, July and October. 
May enter be«inning of any term. Attendance 
upon two terms entitlet student 10 credit for I 

year's 3ttendance. Examination. at dOle of each 
tetm. Pharmacy course, ~ )'1'111, 6 month each. 
Tenn. ar",nded as abo~e. Session, April to 

October. Eicbtb annllal Seaion, January, 190~ ' 
New College BuildinS'. 

AddreaSec'y, WILLARl)C. SANFORD,!\I. D. 
Colle.e, 61 ,4,II"in Ave. 

Open DtlJ' and Nigbl. Telephone No. 67, both lines . 
I I 4- Washington Street. 

Established I tI 8 "" 'I'hulle 10 -

Wineke's 'Arcade ILUSCOMBE On 
Ihlbu 'l~r' ~ , 

Book Store I 
Headquarters for Notc Book, Fountain I 
~ ~'1l8, and Students' SlIpplies. I 
AIt, CUT FLOW":RS ahlwys on hanel. 

, !ll~kes lhe must 

:Artistic Photos 
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It is marvelous the different 
kinds of 

High Grade 
CANDIES 

you can purchase at the 
PALACE of SWEETS 

You need not look farther
Reichardt's PALMETTOES are 
noted for their freshness, rich
ness and quality. 

Opera sticks made for parties 
or receptions on short notice. 

REICHARDT 
The A No. J Candy Man 

liS Dubuque St. 

Great 

Sport! 

2 

Alleys ~ " '~/I(~ 

Shuffle Board 

The 

Bowling A'lley, 
BASEMBNTC. O. D. LAUNDRV BUIL[lING 

THE JUNIOR PROM r.--~----------~~----------~ 
Milk of Almond 

and Benzoin 
Cream Lotion 

White Pine with 
Tar Compound 

Date Set for April the Eleyenth 

The Junior Prom committee 
announce the date set for their 
party to be April the eleventh or 
just after the ElI8ter vacation! Most delightful applications for 
Although negotiations are under chapped hands, face and lips. 

Expcctorant 
Something for that cough. 

way, yet it is not definitely set- I-------------------~~----__t 
tIed what orchestra will furnish 
the music, The committee real
ize that the Prolll in former years 
has been looked upon as the 

" HENRY LOU1S, Pharmacist 
Corner Dubuque and Washington Streets 

greatest social event in universi- , ________________________ __ 

ty circles. Real dng this, they 
feel that the responsibility is up
on them of giving a party which 
will come up to the expectations . 
'l'hey announce it to be their pol
icy to spare no effort or expense 
which will make the party a suc
cess. 

Appreciations of 
Day 

Dedlcation 

Resolutions were introduced in 
the house Monday, giving 
thanks for the excursion and re
ception at the University on Ded
ication day. The Resolutions 
read: "Resolved, that the thanks 

. H. A. Strub & Co. 
Headquarters for Students' Supplies In 

Dry Goods, Notions 
Cloaks and Furs 

CQllege and Fraternity CO/01·S in Ribbons, Silks, Satins, 
Plushes, Felts and Velvets. 

of the members of the house of ________________________ _ 
repres\!ntatives of the Twenty
ninth Genem! Assembly be ex
tended to the Hon . Geo. W. 
Koontz, of Johnson county, to 
President George E. MacLean 
and the faculty of the Iowa State 
University, and also to the citi

Day Dress Styles 

------------- zens of Iowa City, for their kind

Should never be slighted in 
favor of evening dress. Good 
form demands perfect garments 
at all times, and when you have 
your clothes made by Sianta 
you are not on I y insured a per-THE NEW 

HAWKEYE 
THE NEWEST AND CLEAN

EST RESTAURANT IN 
THE CITY. 

Have You a Place to Eat? 

Try us. Prompt service. 

day and night. 

Open 

ness in caring for the mem bers of 
the house of representatives and I 
their friends during their visit to 
the University to attend the dedi · , ,~ 
catory services of the hall of I 
Liberal Arts on January 23, 19°~ ; I 
add be it further 

"Resol ved, that a ,'ote of ' 
thanks be extended to the Chi 
cago, Rock Island and Pacific 
railroad for their generosity in 
furnishing transportation." All the 

, Li·ne Erodelphian Farce 
• 

fect fit, but cut, style and finish 
will be equally good. 

J OS. Slavata, Tailor 
105 South Clinton 8t .... et. 

Latest Books. 
of New Pictures 

Finest 
for 

Saturday evening, Feb. '8th, Ch . . 
the Erodelphian girls, assisted by rlstmaS. Drawing 

and English 
four Irvings, will present the I 
farce, "Between the Acts," at St. Lee & Harvat, Pioneer book store, 7 I I Wash. St. 
Brendan's hall. The followin~ is I 
the caste of characters: Mrs. Ed- ------~----.-,-------------
ith Com~ort, Signa Selben; ~rs. SELLING TOOTH 

Beginne1."s classes in Drawing Clemenha Meander, Ethel Elliot; r--~-i 
and English started Sept. 19,19°1 Sally, Carolyn Jarvis; Alexander pn E PARATI 0 N S 
l\dvanced classes begin January Meander H. Walker· Dick Com- I'\. 
2 , 19°2. For further information fort, WI~. Baughn; Harris, R. C" . 
call at the- Kelley; George Merrigale, Geo. Is .as. Important as makmg up. pre-

Brunswick Billiard Parlors, I Hill. The satisfactory results of I scnptlOns- at least we deem It so .• -~., 
. 121-123 East Iowa An. I farces given by the Erodelphians We know how much the teeth may be 

in the oast insures !mccess to harmed by poor powders, etc. We tl¥*t:1III~ 

IF 
their coming effort. An admis- ' sell you only those preparations known 

YOU want to see a I sion of fifteen cents will be I to be ab.~olt1tely harmlrss. 

f~l1line of Holiday \ charged, . \ SHRADER The Druggist 
Goods call at Starts- Opposite Opera House 
man's Jewelry Rtore, 

I ha\'e a large stock and will sell 
at prices away down. 

Our advertisers are notified that 
the copy for the change of ad ver
tisements must be at our office at I 
J 23 Iowa Ave., before six p. m. 
the day previous to the date of 

~;; __ V_A 

m - - ' - -~~ .' OYSTERS 
, 

STARTSMAN, 
The Jeweler. change. f 

~-------..... ; Iowa City 

Direct from Baltimore twice a week. 
served in all styles, at 1,11 hours: 

The Clinton Street 
Bowling Al1ey I Focal Institute 

When you have an hour to C. JAY SMITH, D"'KcTok 

!ipaTe drop in and try the fin- roeal ana btstrllllunlill Mllsie 
est Alleys in Iowa City. • 
Everything is brand new -
two good alleys and excellcllt 
service. L. C. WII.LIA~IS. 

1I Soulh C i 1M 81r-- 1 

Senath Vea, In Iowa CIty 

COLLEGE & DUBUQUE ST'R. 

f;F.NO 'OR CATALOC;UJo: 

The Bon Ton Resta,urant 

We GJarantee 5latisfactlon Give us a call GOOdR called 

Lumsden's Pa ni torium' 
A ~ D S TEA M DYE W 0 R K S. 




